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f\ LEGAL

Federa^Power Commis'n
In compliar.A with the Federal

*»tcr *>wer a&-*<41 Stat.. 1063),
-,v.ice is is hereby given that the
Tbompsn n Power Company of New
York City has made application coveringa proposed power project In

the Hiawacsee River and tributaries,
in Cherokee County, North Carolina,
tod Polk County, Tennessee, extendingapproximately from the mouth cf

lion, Tennessee. Any objection to

wch appTcation, or request for a

hearing thereon, together with any
briefs, reports or other data for which
consideration is desired, should be
gobmittcd to the Executive Secretary,
Federal Power Commission, Washington,I). C.

|.
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NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND.

an /IKi? IT!. »i» 41
v>.ui c».« H11.UC ui mc provis-

ions of a judgment of the superior
court of Cherokee County, North
Carolina, made in the case of Roane i!
Iron Company, against J. J. Bum 11
and wife, Mahala A. Burrell, the un-
denuded commissioner wil on the
31st Joy of October, 1924. at 10
o'clock A. M., at the court house door
in Murphy, North Carolina, offer for 1

ale to the highest bidder for cash
the following described tract of landj'
ying and being in Murphy township.
Cherokee County, North Carolina: |'
Beginning on a black oak, N. E. j!

»mer of No. 34, runs north 60 poles i:
o a stake; then east to the first'1
iranch; then down said branch to a1'
tnmp near a mill; then south to the j4like road; then up the pike road to I
lam Craig's corner; then with Sam
Craig's line to the Southern Rail-!*
Old; then with the Southern Rail-
oad to C. C. Smith's line; the nwith "

'. C. Smith's line No. 61 being on the '
me of No. 34 to the beginning corler,containing 50 acres, more or 1

m. Except mineral interest which *

as been rPMrved heretofore.
This October 1, 1924.
W. M. AX LEY. Commissioner. 4

8-4t-a>
t

o The Honorable Boaid of County :

Commissioners for Cherokee 1

County. Greeting:
We. the undersigned citizens of

toiling- Springs and Davis Creek Sec-1
on. rcsm»etfllll«- nvlr Vrtnr linnnroKi/1

J, -w.v

ody to authorize an election to be
eld in said Section as soon as may
t convenient to vote for and against

tooklaw as the statute provides
overning same, bounded as follows:
Beginning on the Graham County;
Be in what is known as Snowbird c

Dorit Throu? the Boo
Legislation at the R
The boomer-is a danger©'
back and is --eiy to hit and
A vast amount of legislate

roads is being proposed. N
be impracticable in operat
destroy the satisfactory serv

giving to the public.
Thus, like the boomerang i

thrown by the untutored Aua- 1
tralian native, this legislation i
V'oold "Return to plague the inventor".{
H»e instigators of this pro- j* sed legislation are largely

^jl.:ifiah.Chey don't care if it is
"boomerang stuff" to the peo-
p!c. However, a few honest,
but unthinking, people have
unconsciously been influenced
to Aria in thia on the

HHP|led

TUX OLD FEIiA

, ADVERTISED
Gap and runs a South ourse to East
corner of Ben Dockery lands, thence
with said lands an Eastern course
ard including said Dockery lands
across Hangingdog Creek to top of
dividing Mountain between Owl
Creek and Hangingdog Creek and to
present stock law line; thence with
said stock law line a S. W. courseand various courses with said lineto what is known as the Allen Gapbetween Beaverdam and Davis Cteeksection; thence with highest ground
a X. E. course to what is known as 1the Dead Tree Gap; thence with
meanders of the dividing mountainbetween Tellico and Davis Crek waters<ni Ease course to what is known
as the McDonald Bald, and corner
of Graham County line; thence with
said line a S. E. direction to SnowbirdGap, the beginning of same.

At a regular meeting of the Board
of County Commissioners on the 1st
day of September, 1924, a petition
was presented to the said board by
more than one-fifth of the qualified!
voters of said boundary- in Murphy!B't .<? *

,nA^nvroKee County, North1
Carolina, hereinafter described and
set out asking an election be called jby thcsaid board to vote on said
stock law cr against said stock law
in said boundary, it is ordered by the.Board of County Commissioners of
Cherokee County, N. C., in regular
sesion on the 1st Monday of September,1024. that an election be held
under the rules and regulations of
the general election laws of the state
af North Carolina, Boiling Spring. In;said boundary hereinafter set out.
this the 1st day of September, 1924Mto vote fo ror against stock law in'
above described boundary.

It is further ordered by the Board
^f County Commissioners that the
icame Register and Judges that are,
appointed for the general election
:o serve as judges and Registrar at;
this election to be held at the time
>f the general election.
And it is further ordered that the

egister books as they are opened for
he purpose of the general election
also serve for the purpose of this
dock law election, the election to be
reld on the 4tth day of November.1
L924. Those in favor of stock law!
ieket of usual size. "For Stock Law."i
hnll vote on a written or printed
i nose voting against stork law shaT'
.*oto on a written ui printed ticket!
)f usual size, "Against Stock Law."j

It is further ordered that said elec-,
ion to be held in the same manner
is and way of the general election
ind that due returns be made of the
itock law election to this boaord.

S. W. LOVINGOOD,
Chairman of the Board of County
Commissioners.

V. M. SIMONDS, Ex-Officio Clerk to
Board. (8-4t-co)

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Bids for the rubble masonry work
in two bridges on Upper Beaverdam

' \L
^

i

merangifOppressiveailroads
us weapon to use. It flies
1 damage the thrower.
on to "regulate" the raillostof it would not only
ion but would actually
ice the railroads are now

«

ailroads.without realizing
that whatever hurts the railroadshurts the people as well.
Dcm't you be a boozneranger.

Give a little honest and intelligentthought and study to the
railroad situation; and you'll
ivant to help prevent the
dangerous, fly-back legislation
now being pmposed.
Sineo Jan. I. 1922 more than one bil'
lion dollar» hatbeen sored to *(upper*
thru reduction* that the rcilroadehave
made in freight ratet.

BLB

THE CHEROKEE SCOUT. MUR

tfENTS 1
1

Crock, one near the Evans place, and
the other on the East Fork above Til-
den Dockery*?, will be received up untilnoon of the 1st Monday in No-
vember, 1924.

Said bids should be made on the
basis of the cubic yard, all excavation
for foundation included, and the Commissionreserves the right to reject
any and all bids.
Address all bids to Cherokee CountyRooad Commission, caie J. II. DillardAttorney, Murphy, N. C.

(9-3t-com)

NORTH CAROLINA.Cherokee
County.

To A. ai. simonds, Entry Taker for,
Cherokee County:

The unde.signcd J. M. Rcece, of!
Cherokee County, North Carolina, entersand lays claim to the following!
describe d piece or parcel of land in

» v.:. /"U 1
humiBiiip, vuciuncc v-cunij

state cf North Carolina, the same be-]
ing vacant and unappropriated, and
subject to entry, viz:

Joins James Timpsor.'s line with
the L. A. Carroll line with the Inloejline, and with Jess Nick's line, containing:by estimation 10 acres.

(Signed) J. M. REESE.
Entered this 21st day of Oct., 1924

NORTH CAROLINA.Cherokee
County.

All persons are hereby'v notified
that a warrant of survey will be Issuedto the said J. M. Reese, on the
22nd day of November, 1924, for the
above described ands if there is no

protest filed in this office before
that date. This the 22nd day of Octuinr,1924.

A. M. SIMONDS,
Ex-Officio Clerk to Board of CountyCommissioners. (ll-4t-r)

TRUSTEE'S SALE

By virtue of the power cf sale vestedin me by a certain deed of trust,
executed by Adam* Mooney, registeridin Cherokee in book No. 74 at
page 195, conveyini to me the lands1
hereinafter described to secure pay-1
ment of certain notes, default baaing
been made in the payment of said
notes, and the holder and owner;
thereof having demanded foreclosure,)
I will, for the purpose of satisfying
said notes and their interest and cost
of sale, sell, at the court house doorj
in the town of Murphy, on Monday)
the lOtth day of November, 1924.
at 10 o'clock a. m., at publicaucut.*-
two certain town lots lylr.gr and being:in the town of Andrews, Chero-I
kee County, North Carolina, being:
lots numbers 34 and 35 in the Olmsted-MorrowAddition to the town of
Andrews.

This the 8th day of October, 1924.1
L. E. BAYLESS, Trusiee.

(9-4t-th)

NORTH CAROLINA.Cherokee
County.

To A. M. Simonds, Entry Taker for
Cherokee County: i

The undersigned David Kidd, of
Cherokee County, North Caroline,
enters and lays claim to the following
de.-.*ri':;s! ; i e. (. sysrt»5 of k&d :n

Beavcrdam Township, state of North
CafoliV.a, the same being vacant" and
unappropriated land, and subject to
entry, viz:

Beginning with the East corner of
the Richard Jones trae, and the Woodbury-MauneyLumber Co. corner;
thence a West course to the corner
of Richard Jones corner, then back
to the company's line, so as to include
all of the vacant land in the boundary,
containing by estimation 5 acres

more or less.
(Signed) DAVID KIDD.

NORTH CAROLINA.Cherokee
County.

All persons are hereby notified that
a warrant of survey wil be issued to
the said David Kidd on the 4th day
of November, 1924, for the above describedlands, if there is no protest
filed in this office before said date.

This the 4th day of October, 1924.
A. M. SIMONDS,

Register of Deed and Ex-Officio
Entry taker for Cherokee CountyNorth Carolina.

NORTH CAROLINA.Cherokee
County.

In the Superior Court
Ilassie Penland

vs.

Harrison Penland
NOTCE I

The defendant above named will
take notice that an action entitled as

above has been commenced in the snpriorcourt of Cherokee County for
the purpose of dissolving the bond of
matrimony now existing between the
plaintiff and the defendant and obtaininga divorce absolute on statutorygrounds; and the said defendant
will further take notice that he Is

PHY. NORTH CAROLINA

In Memoriam.
Ely B. Akin, born October 1S36, jM. M. 1861. died August 18. 1924. aWhereas, It has pleased the Great ^Architect of the Universe to take

from earth to the Celestial Lodge
Above, the soul of Brother Eli B. ?

Akin, a member of this ledge and the 1
oldest Mason in Cherokee County:

Therefore, Be it resolved by Mont- <

gomery Lodge No. 426, A. F. & A. M. t
in regular convention assembled: 1

First, That, while we bow in hum- 1

hie submission to the Will of Provl-
dence, this Lodge is filed with grief
at the loss of our Eldest Brother. Eli <

I». Akin, who has so long lived a vlr-1 1

zuous life and ha? been an example <

to us in Masonry and in good citiz-
enship;

Second, That in the death of Broth- <
tr Akin, this Lodge has sustained a 1

loss aimost nreparable. and each <
member is deprived of the wise counseland excellent example of a good
man and an upright Mason;

Third, That wc extend to the be-' i
reaved family of our deceased Broth- ?

er assurance of our deepest sympa-1
thy; that we rejoice with them that <

they have the memory o fa blameless
life and the reflection that our good
Brother yet lives in the esteem of all
who knew him and, as we earnestly 1

believe, is now safe from the cares
of life in the Home prepared for
the Blest;

Fourth, That a page of our Records
be dedicated to the memory of our
deceased Brother; and a copy of these.
Resolutions be sent to the fr.nvly of 11
the departed one, attested by the
seal of this Lodge.

J. E. GRAHAM, Chairman;
D. J. LAWRENCE,
G. B. FOX,

Committee.

Mrs. Josephine Arthur

l
Do You Need a Tonic?
Durham, N. Car.."About fifteen

years ago two of my children hadwhooping cough so badly that afterwardtheir lungs and bronchial
tubes were affected from the strenuouscoughing. They kept gettingweaker and I believe would have had
serious pulmonary affection had it
not bo2H for Dr. Picrco's Golden
Medical Discovery. I gave them
several bottles until they were
entirely cut of danger and well and
strong. I would never hesitate in rrecommending Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery as a tonic after
any prostrating illness, because it
brings permanent strength.".Mrs.

IHwacpiuuc nuuur, W3 XODy JSC.
Obtain Dr. Pierce's "Discovery"

now from your druggist, in liquid or
tablets. It can safely be given to
little folks as it contains no harmful
ingredient. Write Dr. Pierce, Pres|ident Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y*for free medical advice.

!required to appear before the clerk!
of the ?upe» ".r court of Cherokee'
County, at his office in the court
house, on or before the Hist day of!
October, 1924, and answer or demur

I to the complaint of the plaintiff In
Isaid action or the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demanded
in said complaint.

This the 9th day of October, 1924.
E. E. DAVIS, Clerk

Superior Court, Cherokee County.
<9-4t-p)
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NORTH CAROLINA.Cherokee
I County.
[Notice of Dissolution of Partnership.
| All persons are hereby notified
[that the partnership heretofore existingbetween L. L. Hcaton and W.
E. Studstill. trading and doing businessas the Cherokee Motor Com-!
pany, the location of said business be-
ing at the Cherokee Motor
Company Garage next to the Louisville& Nashville depot, has been
by consent dissolved, L. L. Heanton
being now the sole owner. All accountsdue the said company are to
bo paid to L. L. Heaton and the sa;d
W. E. Studstill will not be responsiblefor any accounts due and made
by the company unless such were
made in a personal capacity.

This the 11th day of October, 1924
CHEROKEE MOTOR CO.,

L. L. HEATON,
W. E. STUDSTILL. <10-4t-c)

r-Tutfs Pills.IEnable Dyspeptics to eat whatever
they with. Caese foodeo assimilate.
Nourish the body, give appetite.

DEVELOP FLESH
1 !

Mrs. r> a ITe ley ' Et"
rt-nn., i? visiting her son. Mr. J. H.
if nsley nr.ci fair.ilv She wiil be here
everal weeks.
'OR RENT.One five-rom cottage.
practically new, in Baptist Church

icction. Mrs. J. N. Moody, city.
"OR SALE.Old home place of M.
L. Abernathy lying on Owl Creek

'oittaining 150 acres. Twms, ono,hirdcash, balance one and two year*.
ror further information apply to N.
iV. Abernathy, Marble N. C.
(ll-2t-a)
Mrs. L. E. Mauncy returned a day

>r two ago from Knoxville, Tenr..
where she had been visiting her
laughter, Mrs. R. H. Cope, and son,
^Ir. J. H. Mauney.
Mr. J. H. Hensley, superintendent

>f a rock quarry at Stockbrldgc, Oa.,
isited his family for several davs re-

rently.

SUIT.
Messrs. Gay, Wade, Howell and

Howard Montgomery and Vance Mason,nil of Athens, Tcnn., have been
fisitirg in this community for afew
lays.
Mr. W. A. Curtis has been visiting

in Tenner-sec for a few days.
Mr. A. T. Sanders, of Gastonia,

s visiting friends and relatives here.
Messrs. T. C., John W. and Ralph
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MOTHER ? Fletcher's Caste
Casto/ Oil, Paregoric, Teethin;
prepared to relieve Infants In

Constipation
Flatulency
Diarrhea

Aids in the assimilation of Food, ]
* Natural Sleep with

To .-void nwtatiov.c always look for tl
Prm-en Hrffti^nt i f nr^i pacVacc.

"< cr.uri :* ?\ic!<*-wn sne:rt ^nnday
here with their parents.

W«> ar.- h^vrie sonv fine old-time
spelling bees ;ir t'- npr- school bhildinpon Shoa! Crce't. C Fridaynigrht and have an enjoyable time.
with us.
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i£ THOSEANTI\
l$UN FILLS"
W. JlL* "I don*t need them very'Z.Y often, but when I do4 I1{ |cj need them quick. One erzfh two and the pain is gone."

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pill»\ J will relieve you quickly andv\_f safely.no unpleasant after\\T effects.no danger of form*
^^Ys^Ving a di*ug habit.

Next time you pass %\ jVT drug store stop in and get
a , a box.

Miles' Anti-Pain PillsIggaggj contain no habit forming.
ESjpEX0*7 Drun«iBt Has Thcm.j

lRBER shop
'E, Manager
ivldson's store

new chairs

fork of All Kinds
:old baths

A TRIAL!

ria .i harmless Sob titute for
g Drops and Soothing Syrups,
arms and Children ail ages of
Wind CoKc
To Sweeten Stomach
Regulate Bowels

promoting Cheerfulness, Best, e.*(t
lout Opiates ^
tie signature of /ZeJL&t-V
Physicians everywhere recommend 4


